Infecton: a 99mTc-ciprofloxacin radiopharmaceutical for the detection of bone infection.
To evaluate Infecton scintigraphy, with technetium-99m-radiolabeled ciprofloxacin, as a means to detect bone infection, in comparison with other conventional scintigraphic and radiologic methods. Forty-five patients with known or suspected bone infection underwent 50 scans with Infecton. Almost all were also subjected to a three-phase 99mTc-methylene diphosphonate bone scan and most of them to a 99mTc-human polyclonal immunoglobulin scan as well as to a gallium-67-citrate scan, plus computerized tomography or magnetic resonance imaging or both. Clinical laboratory criteria for the presence of osteomyelitis were based on the definitions of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were the most frequently isolated pathogens. Based on the CDC clinical laboratory criteria as well as on conventional scan results, Infecton was characterized in 35 studies as 'true positive', in eight as 'true negative', in two as 'false positive', in one as 'false negative', and in four as 'indeterminate'. The sensitivity and specificity of Infecton scintigraphy were found to be 97.2% and 80%, respectively, with positive and negative predictive values of 94.6% and 88.9%. It is concluded that Infecton is a very sensitive and quite specific marker of bone infection, but care must be taken in cases of excessive new bone formation and primary bone tumors, where false-positive results may be obtained.